
Orcas Island Library 

Tech Made Simple 

Free Classes for the Non-Tech Savvy 

Every Tuesday, 10am-noon 

 

July Class Schedule 

 

Photo Editing and Organizing in Apple’s Photos App 

(July 11, 10am-12pm, Orcas Library) 

  
Get your photos from on your iphone, ipad or Mac organized into albums and events.  Learn 

about the different file formats, what they are, what they do and – their advantages and 

disadvantages.  Plus, we will review basic editing on how to crop, brighten, enhance and share 

your photos.  Specifically designed for the ‘non-tech savvy’, the class is offered for free at the 

Library, everyone is welcome.  .  Presented by RockTech, Tech Made Simple classes are 

interactive fun and informative. 

 

Facebook 

(July 18, 10am-12pm, Orcas Library) 

 

Everywhere we turn, Facebook is there.  What is all this about?  In this class we will talk about 

various aspects of Facebook which is the most popular social media platform in the world.  

What are its uses, etiquette, what to do and not do  What is private and what is public for 

everyone to see.  Also, we will talk about how it can be used to stay in contact with old friends 

and family as well as creating an online presence for businesses. Specifically designed for the 

‘non-tech savvy’, the class is offered for free at the Library, everyone is welcome.  .  Presented 

by RockTech, Tech Made Simple classes are interactive fun and informative 

 

Email Tips Tricks & Etiquette 

(July 25, 10am-12pm, Orcas Library) 

  
Good email habits keep you and your contacts safe  .Learn about attachments, CC, BCC and 

correct email forwarding etiquette.  Learn how to share websites, Facebook posts and pages 

and more. Everyone is welcome.  .  Presented by RockTech, Tech Made Simple classes are 

interactive fun and informative. 



 

Photo Editing and Organizing on a PC 
(August 1, 10am-12pm, Orcas Library) 

  
Get your photos organized into albums and events on your Windows PC.  Learn about the 

different file formats – their advantages and disadvantages. Plus, learn how to crop, brighten, 

enhance and share your photos. Specifically designed for the ‘non-tech savvy’, the class is 

offered for free at the Library, everyone is welcome.  Presented by RockTech, Tech Made 

Simple classes are interactive fun and informative. 


